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Julie Estcourt 

Chair 

Julie Estcourt Bsc (Hons), RM, RN 

Head of Midwifery/Nursing in Women’s 

& Children’s Services, Supervisor of 

Midwives - Stockport NHS Founda-on 

Trust  

Julie qualified as a nurse in 1982, and a midwife in 1984 at Mid Cheshire Hospitals Trust. She has 

worked as a Ward Manager, Midwifery Team Leader and became a Supervisor of Midwives in 1999. 

In 2002 Julie took on the role as Prac+ce Development Lead / Matron for Women’s Services. 

In May 2004 she joined the team at Stockport NHS Founda+on Trust as Deputy Head of Midwifery /

Head of Gynaecology Nursing. Taking the lead for opera+onal issues, working closely with the 

Consultant Midwife for Public Health, to develop maternity services and support the Normal Birth 

Campaign. 

In February 2007 she became the Ac+ng Head of Midwifery/Nursing, and took up the substan+ve 

post in October 2007. She is commi�ed to improving women’s health issues and overall experience 

of maternity services. 

Kate Green 

Presenta�on 1: Poli�cal perspec�ve on Vitamin D 

and the link to poverty 

Kate Green was elected MP for Stre4ord and Urmston in May 

2010. She is currently shadow spokesperson for Equali+es. 

Prior to her elec+on Kate was Chief Execu+ve of the Child 

Poverty Ac+on Group, and before that Director of the 

Na+onal Council for One Parent Families (now Gingerbread). 

She is a long standing campaigner against poverty and 

inequality,  chairs the all-party parliamentary group on 

poverty, and served as a member of the Greater Manchester 

Poverty Commission. 

Kate was previously a member of the Na+onal Employment Panel which advised Ministers on 

labour market policies, and Chair of the London Child Poverty Commission, repor+ng to the Mayor 

of London and local councillors. 

Kate also served as a magistrate for 16 years, and takes a par+cular interest in the experience of 

women in the penal system, and how best to rehabilitate them to prevent reoffending. 

Biographies 
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Magda Sachs 

Presenta�on 2: Vitamin D: Pregnancy, 

Breas�eeding, Babyhood 

Magda works for public health in Salford City Council 

(previously NHS Salford) where she provides strategic 

leadership for infant feeding, including Healthy Start and 

Vitamin supplements. 

Magda qualified as a volunteer breas4eeding counsellor in 

1988, and worked in this role for the Na+onal Childbirth 

Trust and The Breas4eeding Network. She worked as a 

tutor for these organisa+ons between 1993 and 2000.  

Magda was awarded her doctorate in 2005. 

Magda conducted an ethnographic study of breas4eeding women’s experiences of rou+ne baby 

weighing. In 2008-9 Magda joined the Royal College of Paediatric and Child Health Growth Chart 

Group, which created the UK-WHO growth charts for children aged 0-4.   As part of this work, she 

was responsible for conduc+ng focus groups with parents and chart workshops with health staff.  

Magda was a member of the Greater Manchester Health Impact Assessment group which 

conducted a rapid HIA on vitamin D for children in 2011. 

Katy Gardner 

Presenta�on 3: Vitamin D deficiency in 

Liverpool: Where are we now? 

Katy has been a GP in Liverpool for 35 years. Katy is 

GP lead for Vitamin D in Liverpool and has been 

involved in Vitamin D since 2003, following the 

iden+fica+on of many Somali pa+ents at her 

prac+ce as vitamin D deficient. 

Katy helped to develop and launch Merseyside 

Vitamin D guidelines and is currently involved in 

rolling out universal supplementa+on for pregnant 

women and children under 2 in Liverpool. 
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Dr Elaine Burfi= and Dr Amy 

Wilson 

Presenta�on 4: CQUIN E-

Learning Vitamin D package  

Dr Burfi� has been a Consultant 

Community Paediatrician in Salford 

since 1999. Dr Wilson is a Paediatric 

Specialist Registrar who is specialising 

in community paediatrics who worked 

in Salford for a year in 2012 and is 

currently training in Manchester. 

Community paediatricians see children with a range of neurodevelopmental, behavioural and growth 

concerns.  As well as providing individual care there is a more popula+on based  aspect to the role in 

terms of advice to the local authority and working with commissioners on a range of issues that 

affect children’s health and wellbeing. Dr Burfi� has been interested in Vitamin D deficiency and the 

distribu+on of vitamin supplements in Salford since mee+ng a child with rickets in her clinic in 2005. 

Dr James Bunn 

Presenta�on 5: Vitamin D: a growing concern 

General Paediatric Consultant at Alder Hey Children's 

NHS Founda+on Trust. 

Previously Senior Lecturer at the Liverpool School of 

Tropical Medicine, and studied vitamin D deficiency 

in the Liverpool Somali community. We found 82% of 

those tested had inadequate vitamin D levels, and many 

were symptoma+c from this. 

Currently on the RCPCH Nutri+on commi�ee, and editorial boards for Maternal and Child Nutri+on, 

and Paediatrics and Interna+onal Child Health. A member of the Liverpool Vitamin D group. 

Chris Jordan 

Presenta�on 6: Improving Vitamin D uptake in Bolton 

Chris is a Specialist Health Visitor for Infant Feeding and lead 

clinician for Healthy Start within Bolton Founda+on Trust. Chris 

led on the wri+ng of Bolton’s Vitamin D Protocol and is a 

member of the Greater Manchester Vitamin D group. 

Chris audited Bolton Health Visitor records in December 2012, 

reviewing documenta+on of discussion around Vitamin D and 

promo+on of the Healthy Start Vitamins during the mother’s 

pregnancy and baby’s infancy. 
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Dr Claire Candelier, MD, FRCOG 

Presenta�on 7: Vitamin D and Maternal Health – studies linking Vitamin D with 

maternal complica�ons 

 
Dr Candelier obtained a degree in medicine and surgery at Sheffield University in 1981. Claire trained 

in the speciality of obstetrics and gynaecology and, during her years in training, worked in Sheffield, 

Greater Manchester and South Wales. In 1997, Claire was appointed Consultant Obstetrician and 

Gynaecologist at Stepping Hill Hospital, Stockport. Claire is an experienced clinician commi�ed to the 

provision of high-quality and safe care. An advocate of new models of care for midwifery and medical 

workforce, her M.D. thesis enabled her to establish and to study the provision of domiciliary care for 

women with a high-risk pregnancy (Studies on Antenatal Care in the South Wales Valleys, MD thesis, 

1994). In her current post, Claire set up specialist services such as pre-pregnancy counselling and, 

more recently, bariatric care-pathways for pregnant women with raised BMI. Claire is the obstetric 

Deborah Lee 

Presenta�on 8: Audit Results 

Deborah graduated from The University of Salford in 

2005 with a BSc in psychology with first class honours. 

Deborah went on to complete post-graduate training 

(PGDip) in psychological research methods with the 

Open University in 2007. 

Deborah has been working in a public health role within 

the NHS for over 5 years.  Star+ng out as a Research 

Assistant in 2007, Deborah went on to become a Project 

Manager in 2010, and is currently ac+ng up to the role 

of Research and Projects Lead in the Department of 

Epidemiology at Stockport NHS Founda+on Trust. 

Within these roles, Deborah has worked and led on a variety of public health research, audit and 

service development projects, and has had some of this work published in peer review journals.  

Deborah’s current focus of work is on health promo+on in hospitals and is currently leading on 

the Greater Manchester supra-district audit looking into Measuring and Improving Vitamin D 

awareness and promo+on for prenatal and postnatal women across GM, whilst her colleague 

Sophie Jaga+a is on maternity leave. 
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Lucy Wilcoxon 

Presenta�on 8: Audit Results 

 
Lucy graduated from the University of Manchester in July 2013 

with a BSc in Psychology with first class honours. For her third 

year disserta+on, Lucy undertook research which focused on 

developing a new and innova+ve individualised measure of 

people’s goals as arranged in a hierarchical framework. This 

work is to be applied within healthcare seMngs such as therapy 

and/or health interven+ons to facilitate behaviour change. 

Lucy recently joined the department of Epidemiology at Stockport NHS Founda+on Trust as an 

Audit Administrator and Data Collector and has been working under the Research and Projects 

Lead, Deborah Lee, on the Greater Manchester supra-district audit looking into Measuring and 

Improving Vitamin D awareness and promo+on for prenatal and postnatal women. Lucy’s main 

focus of work has been on analysing the results from the staff survey and aiding the write up of 

the literature review for the final report. 

Pritpal Singh-Jaga-a  

Clinical Audit Coordinator - Vitamin D 

Pritpal (Sophie) Singh-Jaga+a is a Clinical Audit Coor-

dinator in the Department of Epidemiology; Stock-

port NHS FT. Sophie joined the department in 2009 

and has successfully orchestrated 3 Greater Man-

chester public health audits. During her first audit; 

Sophie was ac+vely involved in improving fracture 

neck of femur standards in 13 North West hospitals. 

In 2010 Sophie transi+oned into the role of the Vita-

min D Project Coordinator to increase the awareness 

of vitamin D and to improve vitamin D uptake during 

pregnancy and postnatally.  

The primary audit findings have led to publica+ons in an+cipa+on to enhance clinical prac+ce. Fol-

lowing this audit Sophie proposed to coordinate a second audit (2012/2013) to explore if recom-

menda+ons from the first audit facilitated be�er vitamin D prac+ce. Sophie currently is heavily 

involved in the Vitamin D Project and encounters health professionals on a daily basis who are 

affected by the constraints hindering their efforts to educate the community on the importance of 

vitamin D.  
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What was the conference about? 

The main purpose of the conference was to feedback the findings from the regional 

supra-district  funded audit into the awareness amongst health professionals and 

promo+on of vitamin D to pre- and postnatal women amongst a number of NHS 

service providers across Greater Manchester.  

The conference also created an opportunity for various healthcare professionals and 

researchers to present their work rela+ng to vitamin D to other professionals within 

the field. Dissemina+on of such work involved the outline of the importance of 

vitamin D by some speakers, the current issues faced with vitamin D deficiency 

within Greater Manchester and surrounding areas and overviews of current research 

surrounding the topic.  The conference allowed professionals to discuss their current 

policies in place, personal experiences of the effects of vitamin D deficiency on the 

public and aims for future research projects.  

Presenta+ons were of a wide variety covering the poli+cal, medical, and public 

issues rela+ng to vitamin D. Presenters were also from a wide area of the North 

West of England, and some talks were specifically related to work at various Trusts 

such as Liverpool, Bolton and Salford.  

The conference also provided an opportunity for healthcare professionals to openly 

discuss their frustra+ons, views and ideas regarding current vitamin D prac+ce, and 

future direc+ons for change. It 

allowed individuals to network 

and to develop strong ideas 

which could be put forward to 

higher governing bodies in the 

hope to promote awareness of 

the importance of vitamin D 

deficiency, the seriousness of its 

effect and subsequently 

encourage changes to both policy 

and prac+ce. 
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Measuring and Improving Vitamin D awareness and promo-on for prenatal and 

postnatal women across Greater Manchester 2013 

 

Midland Hotel 

Manchester M60 2DS 

Tuesday 17
th

 September 2013 

9.15 Registration / RefreshmentsRegistration / RefreshmentsRegistration / RefreshmentsRegistration / Refreshments      

9.45 OpeningOpeningOpeningOpening 

Chair Chair Chair Chair ----    Julie EstcourtJulie EstcourtJulie EstcourtJulie Estcourt 

Head of Midwifery/Nursing, 

Stockport NHS FT 

9.50 Political perspective on Vitamin D and the link to poverty 

Kate Green, MPKate Green, MPKate Green, MPKate Green, MP 

Member of Parliament for Stret-

ford and Urmston 

Shadow Minister for Equalities 

  

10.05 

     

Vitamin D: Pregnancy, Breastfeeding, Babyhood 

Magda SachsMagda SachsMagda SachsMagda Sachs 

PH Development Officer, Sal-

ford City Council 

10.35 Vitamin D Deficiency in Liverpool: Where are we now 
Katy GardnerKaty GardnerKaty GardnerKaty Gardner 

Liverpool Vitamin D Group 

11:05 Break      

  

11.25 

  

CQUIN E-Learning Package - Vitamin D 

Elaine BurfittElaine BurfittElaine BurfittElaine Burfitt 

Consultant Paediatrician 

Amy Wilson, Amy Wilson, Amy Wilson, Amy Wilson, Registrar 

Salford Royal NHS FT 

11.40 Vitamin D: a growing concern 

Dr James BunnDr James BunnDr James BunnDr James Bunn 

Consultant Paediatrician 

Alder Hey Children’s NHS FT 

12.10 Improving Vitamin D uptake in Bolton 

Chris JordanChris JordanChris JordanChris Jordan 

Health Improvement Specialist, 

NHS Bolton 

12:30 Lunch / Networking      

1.30 OpeningOpeningOpeningOpening 

Chair Chair Chair Chair ----    Julie EstcourtJulie EstcourtJulie EstcourtJulie Estcourt 

Head of Midwifery/Nursing, 

Stockport NHS FT 

1.35 
Vitamin D and Maternal Health – Studies linking vitamin D 

with maternal complications 

Dr Claire CandelierDr Claire CandelierDr Claire CandelierDr Claire Candelier 

Obstetrician, Stockport NHS FT 

  

2.05 

  

Measuring and Improving Vitamin D awareness and pro-
motion for pre and postnatal women across GM 2013 : 

Regional audit results 

Deborah LeeDeborah LeeDeborah LeeDeborah Lee 

Research & Projects Manager 

Lucy WilcoxonLucy WilcoxonLucy WilcoxonLucy Wilcoxon 

Audit Admin & Data Collector 

Stockport NHS FT 

2:35 Recommendations for future work Open to FloorOpen to FloorOpen to FloorOpen to Floor 

2:50 Summary of the day Julie EstcourtJulie EstcourtJulie EstcourtJulie Estcourt 

Conference Agenda 
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Copies of the PowerPoint presenta+ons from the following speakers can be found at                          

h�p://stockportrdi.wordpress.com/ 

Presenta-on 1: - 9.50am 

Kate Green MP – Poli-cal Perspec-ve on vitamin D and the link to poverty. 

Kate Green gave a very cap+va+ng opening speech highligh+ng the general issues surrounding vitamin D 

deficiency. A recent event in Parliament, occurring just two weeks prior to the conference, resulted in a 

general consensus that all at risk groups should receive vitamin D supplementa+on. Parliament 

recognises the needs in engagement and understanding of the importance of vitamin D across all 

professionals who are in contact with at risk groups and a holis+c educa+on programme is seen as 

paramount to this success. However, there are currently no clear NICE guidelines which provide health 

care providers with li�le certainty on what recommenda+ons should be made and what dosage is 

considered op+mum.  Kate claimed that a universal approach to supplementa+on is what is needed, as 

this will reduce s+gma+sa+on amongst high risk groups and those from lower income backgrounds and 

will increase uptake overall. In order for this to be achieved, improving the supply and distribu+on of the 

necessary vitamins is key. However funding remains a major issue. Kate closed her speech by 

emphasising everyone campaigning for universal vitamin D supplementa+on to “bore bore bore on!!!” 

Kate could not a�end the whole conference and therefore registered her interest in receiving feedback 

on the general outcomes of the day. 

Presenta-on 2: - 10.05am 

Magda Sachs: Vitamin D - Pregnancy, breasFeeding, babyhood 

Magda’s presenta+on highlighted that the current recommenda+ons for vitamin D are not very clear and 

vary amongst countries; in the UK, guidelines for vitamin D supplementa+on do not begin from birth 

unlike in the USA and Canada. Generally, views suggest that both healthcare professionals and mothers 

are scep+cal about the current vitamin D guidelines. Many mothers feel they are receiving mixed 

messages, and many healthcare professional do not have the correct level of knowledge to inform their 

clients. The general concern surrounds the view that recommending vitamin D will undermine both the 

confidence in the adequacy of breast milk and/or breas4eeding, and the importance of maintaining a 

balanced diet. The main reason we struggle with vitamin D deficiency is due to a change in our lifestyles 

where we have less exposure to sunlight due to working indoors and wearing layers of clothing. Infant 

formula companies have taken the effects of vitamin D deficiency, such as rickets in children, on board 

and began adding vitamin D to infant formula milk in the 20
th

 century. However the level of vitamin D in 

different batches of formula milk may contain varia+ons in the amount of ingredients (and vitamin D) 

than stated on the label. Studies have found formula-fed infants who s+ll have a deficiency and claim 

formula level is a ‘maintenance dose’ and may not reduce deficiency levels. Overall, vitamin D deficiency 

is wide-spread and there are long-standing issues that need to be addressed with universal informa+on 

and guidelines that encourage supplementa+on (before, during and aPer pregnancy) and the intake of 

foods that can help with vitamin D requirements. In order to improve, issues with staff knowledge, 

general awareness in society and issues with the eligibility, administra+on, access and availability of 

healthy start vitamins must be addressed. 

Summary of the Presenta-ons 
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Presenta-on 3: - 10.35am 

Katy Gardner - Vitamin D deficiency in Liverpool, where are we now? 

Katy outlined how vitamin D research in Liverpool began with a large increase in deficiency and cases of 

osteomalacia in Somali pa+ents within GP surgeries. A community study found that 82% of Somali 

pa+ents were vitamin D deficient due to ea+ng a poor diet, having limited skin exposure to sunlight and 

having family history of deficiency.  

The clinical team at Liverpool aimed to increase knowledge by rolling out guidelines to neighbouring 

prac+ces and holding community educa+on events which helped to educate the people of Liverpool on 

the importance of vitamin D. In 2012, the department issued a North Mersey Guideline and local leaflet 

which subsequently resulted in an increase in tes+ng for vitamin D deficiency. However, tes+ng and 

treatment is very expensive, so they encourage preven+on and making educated decisions about who 

to test and when. Similar views towards vitamin D supplementa+on were found as those men+oned by 

Magda; Study has shown that the reliable supply of, and access to Healthy Start vitamins is vital for a 

scheme to be effec+ve. In 2012, the Clinical Commissioning Group agreed to a universal roll out of 

vitamin D supplements on the basis of working alongside the Public Health Team and City Council, 

however the reorganisa+on of the NHS has created further barriers and disrup+on of the universal 

scheme.  

Katy concluded to highlight that there are s+ll many unanswered ques+ons with regards to vitamin D, 

such as: what is the op+mal vitamin D level needed? And how much sunlight exposure is needed for 

different skin types? 

Presenta-on 4: - 11.25am 

Elaine Burfi= and Amy Wilson - CQUIN e-learning package for Vitamin D 

Elaine and Amy discussed the emergence of powerful na+onal guidance in February 2012 from the Chief 

Medical Officer to all Doctors in England recommending vitamin D supplementa+on to all pregnant and 

breas4eeding women and children up to 5 years.  These guidelines need to be implemented through 

ensuring sufficient availability of the vitamins, and ensuring widespread educa+on of both staff and 

parents. CQUINS are a financial investment for providers to achieve a target, within a given +mescale, 

as agreed by the commissioner and provider service. In Salford, a vitamin D CQUIN has been agreed to 

create an e-learning package for staff members, to train all staff members and lead to a 10% increase in 

uptake of the healthy start vitamins for those eligible for the scheme.   

The training package has been created and training is currently being implemented for various staff 

groups within children's and maternity services. Elaine and Amy gave an overview of the E-learning 

package with three key learning objec+ves; the role of vitamin D in health which includes symptoms of 

deficiency; sources of vitamin D, such as food, sunlight and supplementa+on; and at risk groups. Each of 

the pages cover the relevant topic to a basic level of detail, however there is a treasure chest icon which 

users can click to be directed to a page with further informa+on on a par+cular topic and links to useful 

references (the presenta+on provides example slides from the e-learning programme). 
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Presenta-on 5: - 11.40am 

Dr James Bunn – Vitamin D: a growing concern 

Dr Bunn began by explaining the  background of vitamin D, the process of metabolism and some key 

facts. Vitamin D deficiency is regarded as a ‘a growing problem’ due to the increase in its prevalence, 

increase in condi+ons associated with deficiency and an increase in the awareness of its effects. Dr Bunn 

discussed a number of clinical case studies which brought the issue into a more realis+c light.  

A key aspect of the presenta+on was highligh+ng the need for preven+on of deficiency rather than cure; 

all pregnant mothers and all children under 4-5 years should be supplemented. Mapping data show that 

those who are being tested for deficiency are not those in the high risk areas. Data shows that there is a 

seasonality of deficiency, with levels being higher in the winter months, however the propor+on of 

people who are deficient has remained unchanged over the past 6years. It is apparent that General 

Prac++oners and community workers are becoming more aware of the issue and tes+ng more children 

for vitamin D deficiency; however, tes+ng is very expensive!  

There are apparent challenges in ensuring universal supplementa+on, such as determining what 

products are available, and the supply of these products, the conflic+ng messages with other policies 

around breas4eeding and skin cancer, and the focus of guidance on low income backgrounds. It was 

interes+ng that Dr Bunn highlighted that the Healthy Start vitamins are not quality assured, as many 

people within the room did not seem to realise this.   

Dr Bunn’s main message highlighted that vitamin D deficiency tes+ng should be appropriately directed. 

If pa+ents are not symptoma+c, the focus should be on supplementa+on rather than tes+ng in order to 

be more cost effec+ve and efficient. There is an apparent need to increase the awareness of the severity 

of vitamin D deficiency within the popula+on and therefore needs to be an increase in scien+fic 

publica+on, an increase in public interest and a ensuring a greater awareness of commercial 

opportunism. 

Presenta-on 6: - 12.10pm 

Chris Jordan - Improving Vitamin D Uptake in Bolton 

Chris highlighted that low vitamin D levels are a problem for women of child bearing age and young 

children within the Bolton area. Despite this deficiency, there are only a small number of children who 

are taking vitamin D supplements. As a result of this, Bolton launched a protocol in 2008 which claims 

that supplementa+on should be given to all individuals in high risk groups. A local audit revealed that 

there is inconsistent discussion of vitamin D recorded at the primary visit; health visitors claim they may 

discuss vitamin D but that it is oPen covered later by staff at the baby clinics.  

The department now aims to ensure that Healthy Start vitamins are easily available to all beneficiaries. 

This aims to be achieved through ensuring promo+on and updates for staff are con+nued; through 

gaining the involvement of all pharmacies with a pharmacy campaign and exer+on of the vitamin D 

protocol to include pharmacies; and through a project within the health visi+ng team aimed to use the 

eight month check as a discussion point, where giving the child vitamins can trigger a discussion with 

mothers around the importance of vitamin D and possible risk factors associated. 
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Presenta-on 7: - 1.35pm 

Dr Claire Candelier – Vitamin D and Maternal Health: Studies linking vitamin D with 

maternal complica-ons 

Dr Claire Candelier gave an in-depth talk on research studies which have presented evidence both for 

and against links between vitamin D deficiency and adverse pregnancy outcomes. The studies showed 

links between vitamin D deficiency and the following maternal complica+ons; gesta+onal diabetes, 

preeclampsia, infec+ons, caesarean sec+on, pre-term delivery and low birth weight. Details for each of 

these topics can be found within the presenta+on; however summaries showed that there is the least 

evidence with links to caesarean sec+on and pre-term delivery. Despite the extensive research available 

into the effects of vitamin D deficiency in pregnancy, Claire highlighted that there are s+ll lots of 

unknowns and thus further research is needed. 

Presenta-on 8: - 2.05pm 

Deborah Lee and Lucy Wilcoxon - Measuring and Improving Vitamin D awareness and 

promo-on for pre and post natal women across Greater Manchester 2013: Regional 

audit Results. 

Deborah and Lucy discussed the findings from the recent regional audit to assess vitamin D knowledge 

and prac+ce of staff across Trusts within the Greater Manchester area. The current audit was conducted 

on the back of a previous audit in 2011, which had made recommenda+ons to par+cipa+ng Trusts on the 

basis of the findings.  

The present audit consisted of 3 parts; a provider services audit, a staff survey and a case note audit in 

which Trusts were assessed on five key standards. The provider services audit showed what services 

were in place at each Trust and highlighted that each Trust who par+cipated in the 2011 audit had made 

improvements in some areas of their service, however most improvements were made to staff training. 

The staff survey had poor response rates from Trusts across Greater Manchester, with an average of 

around 20%. It highlighted that the knowledge of staff regarding the general facts surrounding vitamin D 

were rela+vely poor and training had very li�le effect on knowledge. However, training did appear to 

have posi+ve effects on prac+ce  and confidence in discussing vitamin D. Comparison analysis between 

Trusts who par+cipated in both 2011 and 2013 showed that significant improvements in both knowledge 

and prac+ce around vitamin D were evident. The case note audit revealed that there are differences in 

the performance of Trusts across Greater Manchester, however, across trusts there is evidence that 65% 

of clients are receiving some form of informa+on around vitamin D. There is evidence of at least one 

further risk factor of vitamin D deficiency present in 41% of pre and postnatal women, only 62% of whom 

received some form of informa+on. Again, those Trusts who repeated the audit from 2011 to 2013 

appear to have made significant improvements to their prac+ce. 

Overall, the audit revealed that none of the audit standards have been achieved in any Trusts. 

Limita+ons of the audit and recommenda+ons for change/further study are discussed within the 

presenta+on.  
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The final session involved an open floor discussion around recommenda+ons for future work 

and ideas by delegates in the room. This was led by Deborah Lee who also offered her own 

views/sugges+ons on the topics raised. 

General Informa-on: 

 

1. 2014 – Release of the Scien+fic Advisory Commi�ee on Nutri+on (see:  h�p://

www.sacn.gov.uk/mee+ngs/working_groups/vitamin/04122013.html for papers of 

group mee+ngs)  

2. There are currently no clear NICE guidelines surrounding vitamin D supplementa+on 

which needs to be addressed.  Deborah Lee advised that NICE is looking into vitamin 

D guidelines but these will not be available un+l 2014. 

3. There is a general problem, which has been raised before, with the knowledge of 

midwives, health visitors and GPs around vitamin D. Mothers are asking for 

informa+on, but due to a lack of standardized training at University level, mothers 

are receiving mixed messages. This needs to be addressed at a University level to 

incorporate vitamin D into student training programs. 

4. Elaine Burfi� advised that there is a final mee+ng in October to discuss the universal 

roll out of Vitamin D supplementa+on to all under 4’s within the Salford area.  

5. Salford’s Vitamin D CQUIN may be useful for other Trusts to use in staff training.  

Once it has been finalized there is talk of offering this to other trusts at a price. 

6. Vitamin D deficiency is supposedly worse in areas above 52
0
 la+tude as these areas 

do not receive enough UVB sunrays between October and April; the North West falls 

into this category therefore it is important that supplements are taken.  However, it 

was men+oned that the cut off la+tude should actually be 35
0
 which would mean 

everyone in the UK is at risk of deficiency. 

7. Current informa+on regarding Vitamin D and sun cream use is contradictory. It is 

unclear as to when people should be applying sun cream, and how much we should 

be applying in order to maximize our vitamin D uptake but reduce the risk of skin 

cancer. All sunscreen above Factor 8 eliminates all vitamin D absorp+on. 

8. Changing culture in dress wear also a factor and the Asian community also suffer due 

to cultural dress. 

9. We are too hung up on risk groups, like with policies surrounding folic acid, vitamin 

D should be UNIVERSAL. 

10. The worrying factor is what do we actually know for sure? 4-5,000 units per day for a 

woman who is breas4eeding which would mean the recommended 10µ too low  

(10µ = 400 interna+onal units) 

11. Healthy Start is not quality assured – this seemed to surprise many of the 

professionals in the room. 

Open Floor Discussion: Recommenda-ons for future research 
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Recommenda-ons: 

 

1. Advocates should be using their North West Clinical networks to encourage further work and 

recogni+on. 

2. Sugges+ons were made by some members of the floor to provide all pregnant mothers and 

young children with free supplementa+on as it is so cheap. This would reduce s+gma+za+on 

amongst social classes, reduce levels of deficiency and be more cost effec+ve than tes+ng and 

treatment of deficiency. Problems rela+ng to this idea are mainly Trust ins+gated. 

3. Elaine Burfi� emphasized that all training / guidelines should be the same across Greater 

Manchester and surrounding areas, as currently, individual Trusts are performing differently to 

one another. Greater Manchester Public Health Network and Greater Manchester Healthy Start 

teams should be working together to ensure standardized guidelines across the area.   

4. General thought was that we need to aim higher to get vitamin D recognized na+onally. 

However it was asked who is best to go to. One floor member suggested we use Kate Green, 

due to her interest in vitamin D, and as our MP to drive this further. 

5. Magda Sachs recognized there were no University representa+ves here today. She highlighted 

the necessity of including the importance of vitamin D within current medical,  midwifery and 

health visitor training at University 

6. Magda has also men+oned a report by The University of Bristol which we will add to our 

website page. 

7. One delegate spoke of looking at vitamin D in men as well but the general forum was that we 

need to concentrate of pregnant/breas4eeding mothers and children under the age of 4 in the 

first instance 

8. It was highlighted that Healthy Start - not fit for purpose  

• has Vitamin A which is not good for some babies 

• it is a licensed medicine so can’t be purchased over the counter 

• take vitamin D off the healthy start agenda altogether 

 

Final Key points made by delegates: 

 

Oliver Gillie men+oned there was an all-party parliamentarian group on Maternal Health which might 

be a way of breaking down barriers.  

Oliver advised that you could organize a poli+cal mee+ng in a FOC room at Westminster.  He felt 

Stockport were ahead with progress on vitamin D and it should be taken to London.  He suggested we 

could discuss this with Kate Green, MP and the CMO (chief medical officer) Professor Dame Sally 

Davies has to be involved as a result of her recent le�er regarding vitamin D. 

James Bunn advised Kate Green had a mee+ng last week regarding vitamin D but with industry and 

not parliament 

Katy Gardner went to Parliament with Kate Green, Ann Hoskins (PH England, Children) we need to 

keep pursuing.  If we can arrange a mee+ng with the CMO it might make us feel less powerless 

Magda Sachs suggested a Conference Feedback Report was compiled and she would be happy to 

proof read. 
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Evalua-on Summary 

 

  

  

  

Measuring and Improving Vitamin D awareness and promo-on for pre and postnatal 

women across Greater Manchester 2013 

17
th

 September 2013 

FEEDBACK REPORT 

 No. of delegates Registered   102 

  No. of delegates on the day     93 

  No. of evalua+on forms completed        70  

HOW WOULD YOU RATH THE CONFERENCE AND ADMIN-

ISTRATION 

  

No of 

forms 
Poor 

Below 

Average 
Average Good Excellent 

How useful did you find this conference? 70       39% 59% 

Pre-conference communica+on 70 1%   6% 47% 43% 

Organisa+on on the day 70     1% 37% 43% 

Catering on the day 70 3% 1% 11% 37% 59% 

• Room too warm for some and too chilly for others 

• Great venue good facili+es 

• Food excellent for some and too calorific for others, need more salad and fruit and less bread 

• Vegetarian and specific menus should be more clearly marked or put in a different area 

• Lots of pre-conference informa+on sent out via e-mail, constantly updated 

• Microphone for ques+ons/answers session 

• Not enough sea+ng for lunch 

HOW WOULD YOU RATE THE QUALITY OF THE 

PRESENTATIONS? 

No of 

forms Poor Below 
Average Average Good Excellent 

Kate Green: Poli+cal perspec+ve on vitamin D 70   3% 9% 31% 57% 

Magda Sachs: Vitamin D – Pregnancy, breas4eeding, babyhood 70       26% 73% 

Katy Gardner: Vitamin D deficiency in Liverpool: where are we 

now 
70     3% 44% 50% 

Elaine Burfi� and Amy Wilson: CQUIN E-learning package 70     10% 44% 43% 

James Bunn: Vitamin D a growing problem 70     6% 44% 43% 

Chris Jordan: Improving vitamin D uptake in Bolton 70 3% 3% 26% 41% 34% 

Claire Candalier: Vitamin D and maternal health – studies linking 

vitamin D with maternal complica+ons 
70 1% 3% 29% 34% 29% 

Deborah Lee and Lucy Wilcoxon: Measuring vitamin D awareness 

and promo+on for pre and postnatal women across GM 2013: 
70 1% 3% 17% 40% 34% 
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• Excellent conference have more knowledge to take back into prac+ce to ensure vitamin D is high 

 on everyone’s agenda 

• Felt there was too many RCTs referred to in Claire’s presenta+on 

• Thank you for comprehensive programme 

• Maybe vitamin D needs to be costed out for everyone 

• The key message is universal supplementa+on and booking 

• It was felt some speakers overlapped each others presenta+ons 

• Too many slides on certain presenta+ons 

• Would have been useful to have had a speaker from a CCG 

 

What else, if anything, would you like to have covered? 

 

• What other Trusts have put in place re: training for their midwives 

• It would be beneficial to produce a universal document from a brainstorming session which may 

 benefit health professionals of the north west, health visitors and midwives 

• More informa+on on the CQUIN E-learning package 

• Due to over-running of one presenta+on the Bolton presenta+on was very short and it would 

 have been  useful to have had more informa+on 

• More specific guidance on dosage for pregnant women – what is normal blood levels which 

 women when pregnant should be tested for vitamin D levels 

• What other areas are puMng in places towards universal supplementa+on of vitamin D 

• More emphasis on pre-natal vitamin D supplementa+on 

• Good update but disappointed supply of vitamin D in the community is s+ll a problem 

• How to influence the CCG to provide free vitamin D to all 

• More informa+on regarding exposure to sunlight, best +mes, length of +me 

• So li�le evidence on outcomes of vitamin D to jus+fy so many recommenda+ons and large scale 

 promo+on 

• Solid studies required / papers for back up 

• Informa+on on cost vs. savings of giving universal vitamin D 

• Round table discussion to share ideas and local prac+ce from other areas 

• A representa+ve from DH to try and jus+fy their posi+on on Healthy Start  

• More poli+cal discussion, involve parents and women 
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What did you find par-cularly useful about the day and did you find it 

of use to your  role? 

 

• To provide universal provision of vitamin D 

• Possibility of e-learning package for midwives 

• Link between L.B.W. and vitamin D uptake 

• Audit report par+cularly useful; implica+ons for trust in which I work 

• Poli+cal perspec+ve on vitamin D 

• Effect on low vitamin D, effect on children / fetus 

• Thought provoking 

• That our trust is achiving high uptake of vitamin D with easy access to repeat supplements at 

 Lancashire Teaching Hospitals 

• Discussion around protec+ng breas4eeding – importance of explaining that breast milk was 

 never meant to transfer vitamin D 

• Interes+ng links of low birth weight that I was unaware of 

 

General comments   

• Very useful and informa+ve, an excellent day 

• Excellent for networking 

• Knowledge increased, food for thought re: future work with my midwifery colleagues 

• Excellent conference have more knowledge to take back into prac+ce to ensure vitamin D is 

 high on everyone’s agenda 

• This should be a regular conference, keeping vitamin D high on the agenda 

• It would have been useful if at the end each individual table  came up with ac+on plans for 

 things they were going to take from the conference 

• I feel in 2013 it is sad that health professionals are ba�ling to ensure awareness of offering 

 free vitamin D to the popula+on, there should be government provision and educa+on 

 available 

• Emphasized the importance of women commencing vitamin D early 

• Guidelines definitely required locally and algorithm / plan of care required 

• Please do conference report to put online 

• More events should be held like this even if there is a minimal charge 

• It would have been useful to have had leaflets / informa+on available on the day 

• A roaming mic would have been very useful 

• Would have been useful to have iden+fied an outcome for the day 

• Sugges+on of holding a mee+ng at house of commons very posi+ve, get Sally Davies (SMO) 

 and Kate Green involved 
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We would like to thank all beneficiaries who a�ended the conference, par+cularly those who 

presented and helped to organise the event. The final report detailing the findings from the 

regional supra-district funded audit into the awareness amongst health professionals and 

promo+on of vitamin D to pre- and postnatal women amongst a number of NHS service 

providers across Greater Manchester will be available in October 2013. 

We welcome comments and any further feedback from the day, along with sugges+ons for 

future work surrounding the topic of vitamin D. If any further informa+on is required, please 

do not hesitate to contact those involved. Contact details for specific beneficiaries can be 

found on the next page, or please contact the department directly through; 

Deborah Lee—Deborah.lee@stockport.nhs.uk 

Deborah Kenyon—Deborah.kenyon@stockport.nhs.uk 

Thank you 

Thank You! 
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Surname Forename Work Email 

Ashton Kathryn WWL kathryn.ashton@wwl.nhs.uk 

Barlow Amy Stockport NHS FT amy.barlow@stockport.nhs.uk 

Bloom-
field Phil Lancashire County Council 

phil.bloomfield@northlancsnhs.co.u
k 

Brandreth Sian Stockport NHS FT sian.brandreth@stockport.nhs.uk 

Brown Sharon Bridgewater Medical Centre, ALW sharon.brown@bridgewater.nhs.uk 

Bunn James Alder Hey Children's NHS FT jegbunn@liverpool.ac.uk 

Burfitt Elaine SRFT elaine.burfitt@srft.nhs.uk 

Burt Susan Royal Preston Hospital susan.burt@lthtr.nhs.uk 

Caine Nadine Central Manchester NHS FT nadine.caine@cmft.nhs.uk 

Candalier Claire Stockport NHS FT claire.candelier@stockport.nhs.uk 

Carpenter Julie Lancashire Teaching Hospital NHS FT julie.carpenter@lthtr.nhs.uk 

Chappell Linda University Hospital South Manchester NHS FT linda.chappell@uhsm.nhs.uk 

Cieka Terri Central Manchester NHS FT Terri.Cieka@cmft.nhs.uk 

Coleman Emma Salford Royal NHS FT emma.coleman@srft.nhs.uk 

Cooper Paula Lancashire County Council paula.cooper@lancashire.gov.uk 

Coulton Marie Pennine Care NHS FT mariecoulton@nhs.net 

Coward Cath Bury Council c.coward@bury.gov.uk 

Crozier Angela MRC/Food Standards Agency halliwellrosie@yahoo.co.uk 

Cunliffe Marie WWL marie.cunliffe@wwl.nhs.uk 

Das Geeta Central Manchester University Hospitals geeta.das@cmft.nhs.uk 

Davies Lisa Trafford Council lisa.davies@trafford.gov.uk 

Dawson Jan Public Health Manchester j.dawson2@manchester.gov.uk 

Decunha Sally University Hospital South Manchester NHS FT sally.decunha@uhsm.nhs.uk 

Diver Helen Stockport NHS FT helen.diver@stockport.nsh.uk 

Estcourt Julie Stockport NHS FT julie.estcourt@stockport.nhs.uk 

Faulkner Natalie Salford Royal NHS FT, Community natalie.faulkner@srft.nhs.uk 

Gardner Katy Liverpool Vitamin D Group katyagardner@btinternet.com 

Gibson Wayne Lancashire County Council wayne.gibson@lancashire.gov.uk 

Gillie Oliver Health Reseach Forum olivergillie@blueyonder.co.uk 

Green Kate MP Stretford & Urmston kate.green.mp@parliament.uk 

Gregory Zita Stockport NHS FT, Stockport West Team zita.gregory@stockport.nhs.uk 

Gwyer Claire Stockport Council claire.gwyer@stockport.gov.uk 

Halliday Bernadette Warrington & Halton Hospitals NHS FT, bernadette.halliday@whh.nhs.uk 

Halliwell Elinor WWL elinor.halliwell@nhs.net 

Hanly Janet Stockport NHS FT janet.hanly@nhs.net 

Hard-
wicke Vivien Lancashire Teaching Hospital NHS FT vivien.hardwicke@lthtr.nhs.uk 

Havely Dan Stockport NHS FT daniel.havely@stockport.nhs.uk 

Hayden Brigid Royal Bolton NHS FT brigid.hayden@boltonft.nhs.uk 

Contact Details 
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Healey Alison Wigan Council a.healy@wigan.gov.uk 

Hudson Melanie Warrington & Halton Hospitals NHS FT melanie.hudson@whh.nhs.uk 

Jagatia Sophie Stockport NHS FT sophie.jagatia@stockport.nhs.uk 

James Annette Liverpool City Council annette.james@liverpool.gov.uk 

Johnson Caroline 

East Cheshire NHS Trust, Macclesfield Hospi-
tal caroline.johnson@nhs.net 

Jordan Chris NHS Bolton chris.jordan@boltonft.nhs.uk 

Kelly Jenny University Hospital South Manchester NHS FT contact through Marina McGrath 

Kenyon Deborah Stockport NHS FT deborah.kenyon@stockport.nhs.uk 

Kerr Joanne 

Wirral Community NHS Trust, Bridle Road 
Clinic joanne.kerr@ct.nhs.uk 

Laheri Halima Lancashire Care NHS FT 

hali-
ma.laheri@lancashirecare.nhs.uk 

Leach Sarah Trafford Council sarah.leach@trafford.nhs.uk 

Lee Deborah Stockport NHS FT deborah.lee@stockport.nhs.uk 

Lockyer Vanessa Rochdale Borough Council v.lockyer@nhs.net 

Lomax Nicki Bolton Council nicki.lomax@bolton.gov.uk 

Lynch Mary WWL, Community Contact through Marie Culiffe 

Mansfield Andrea Salford Royal NHS FT andrea.mansfield@srft.nhs.uk 

Mayall Joanne Pennine Care joanne.mayall@nhs.net 

McEneny Kay Salford Royal NHS FT kay.mceneny@srft.nhs.uk 

McGrath Marina Univeristy Hospital South Manchester m.mcgrath30@ntlworld.com 

McIntosh Julie Bridgewater Community Healthcare NHS Trust juliemcintosh@bridgewater.nhs.uk 

McPhee Daria 

Wirral Community NHS Trust, Bridle Road 
Clinic daria.mcphee@wirralct.nhs.uk 

Mitchell Steph Bury Council contact through Cath Coward 

Moham-
edbhai Razia University Hospital South Manchester NHS FT razia.mohamedbhai@uhsm.nhs.uk 

Mulhall Pauline SRFT, Langworthy Children's Services pauline.mulhall@srft.nhs.uk 

O'Connor Bryony NHS Bolton bryony.oconnor@bolton.nhs.uk 

Ormes Faye SRFT, Walkden Health Visitors faye.ormes@srft.nhs.uk 

Price Marie Trafford Council marie.price@trafford.gov.uk 

Prince Hayley University Hospital South Manchester NHS FT hayley.prince@uhsm.nhs.uk 

Procter Alison 

Lancashire Teaching Hospital NHS FT, Royal 
Preston Hospital alison.procter@lthtr.nhs.uk 

Radcliffe Helen Stockport NHS FT helen.radcliffe@stockport.nhs.uk 

Rawlings Janet Bridgewater Medical Centre, ALW janet.rawlings@bridgewater.nhs.uk 

Richardson Jeanette University Hospital South Manchester NHS FT jeanette.richardson@uhsm.nhs.uk 

Ryan Julie Lancashire Teaching Hospital NHS FT julie.ryan@lthtr.nhs.uk 

Sachs Magda Salford City Council magda.sachs@salford.gov.uk 

Sampson Lucy Lancashire Teaching Hospital NHS FT lucy.sampson@lthtr.nhs.uk 

Sankey Penny Central Manchester NHS FT contact through Terri Cieka 

Sepeedgi Saleh Trafford Council saleh.sepeedgi@trafford.gov.uk 

Smith Sandra Salford Royal NHS FT Sandra.Smith@srft.nhs.uk 

Surname Forename Work Email 
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Smith Sharon Wiral   

Swindlehurst Diane WWL diane.e.swindlehurst@wwl.nhs.uk 

Taviger Pippa Liverpool City Council pippa.taviger@liverpool.gov.uk 

Tsagku Ami Salford Royal NHS FT ami.tsagli@srft.nhs.uk 

Vickers Emma Bridgewater Medical Centre, ALW Emma.vickers@bridgewater.nhs.uk 

Walker Lesley Salford Royal NHS FT lesley.walker@srft.nhs.uk 

Wanless Fay Pennine Care NHS FT fay.wanless@pat.nhs.uk 

Ward Michelle NHS Salford michelle.m.ward@srft.nhs.uk 

Watson Diane Lancashire County Council diane.watson@lancashire.gov.uk 

Webster Rachel The Countess of Chester Hospital racheljdaniels@aol.com 

Wilcoxon Lucy Stockport NHS FT lucy.wilcoxon@stockport.nhs.uk 

Wilson Amy Salford Royal NHS FT amy.wilson@cmft.nhs.uk 

Wilson Bethany Stockport NHS FT bethany.wilson@stockport.nhs.uk 

Worth Mary 

University Hospital South Manchester 
NHS FT mary.worth@ntlworld.com 

Yarwood Sharon   syarwood@nhs.net 

Zhao Steven Aintree University Hospital Steven.Zhao.25@gmail.com 

Surname Forename Work Email 


